Style Setter: Cathryn Collins

My long-time friend and a Kit Style Setter, Amanda
that I ~hould

m~t

her friend Cathryn

Collln~,

Ro~~

(2), has been telling me for years

a woman who

make~

the man amazing

cashmere knitwear. After meeting Cathryn at heroffice/~howroom downtown and then at
her Beekman Place home last month(3), I'm sony I waited so long. I don't know hen...ell
~he I~

but I can tell that
First,

~he

a complex,

free-~plrited

does make sorgeous cashmere

pieces Ye'SU with cunom
can be bought

a~d

printed-~ilk

cunom ordered at

and

~weaters,

pas~lonate

person.

Jackeu and scarves, aong with fur

linings (7), old military coau lined In mink, which
her~howroom

I Penl DiPlntl. (I have my eye on

many pieces.) She I~ a global nomad and ~pend~ about ~Ix month~ a yeartrnvellng. Since I
met her~he has been to Ruula, Pari~, 3 weeks In India where ~he does a lot of herworj(
and manufacturing, etc.
In her other life, ~he recent ly completed a documentary on the Imprisoned Ruulan
oligarch Mikhail Khordorloovsky and has served on a conservation board In Nepal for years.
Oh, and then there I~ hernyle. She might reside In a tony nelghbomoodand be manied
to one of New Yorj('~ premiere plastic ~urgeon~-but ~he I~ naturally nunrlng (~he crediu
her hu~band'~
coo l.

~k<ncare

line) and cites Mlck Jagger as her fashion kon. To me,

~he

defines

Style motto:
down.

D~1

It down when you are dre11lng up, dre11 It up when you are dre11lng

Style Icon: Somewhere between Mlck Jajaer (10) and Keith Richards.
lltit style advice: Find a unlfonn that works foryou and stick to It. Wear as little makeup
l!:1 you po11lbly can, or none_ (ThInk Mlck and Kelth_)
Go-to outfit: Either a Dlplntl midnight blue Swakara reversible gllet over a Jame1 Perst
cotton tank and custom Kiton claarette pants or an old Tom Ford suit jacket from his
Guccl days over a Dlplntl tank with Genetic Denim 1klnny Jeans_ A Unvln Mllet flat (5) or
Alexander Nttl over-the-kntt tuede boon. And to drett It up, always my Munnu mine-cut
diamond Cro11 (6)_
Wttkend uniform: A custom tie-dyed Dlplntlslouchy jewel-neck sweater (a), skinny jeans
and MrefooL In the tummer, an EI'l!'5 bikini, beaten-up cuuom white linen thlrt from
Sartorla Caprese In Capri, also barefoot.
You can r.ever I'Iave too many: Dreams
On your wrist: An antique cuff and collections of satin ribbons with bone tete-de-morts
(1kulls).
ThrH essential knltt ewry woman thould Mvt In their closet: - The perfect black thort
jewel-neck cardlaan_ -Black tank - Navy jewel-neck pullover. All cashmere of COUr1l!.

Baa: you' re carry!rII and contents: (9) Black Hennes Atlas (9), Hennes tassle keyrlna In
blue Jean, Hennts wallet, Blinde wraparound glassts, a tape mel!:1ure, a flash drive, my
Iphone and Blackbeny Pearl, mint Tic Tacs, lemon hand wipes, Jouer Cosmetics lip aloss
(11), a plastic rosary given to me the day I had brel!:1t cancer liuliery 10 years ago_
Newr ltaVfl the house without: My Codognato tete·de-mort gold and diamond ring [a
renowned Venetian jeweler] and my Dlplntl hand-painted cashmere Blossom shawl.
Dtsljlltr drelm: To hllvt Helmut Una (the peoon not the company) iO back to deslanlna
Jeans (white, plellSe) and Tom Ford, now that he hl!:1 ~umed, to promise to continue to
dtslan women'1 clothlna for l!:1 lona l!:1 lam around to wear them.
You can ttll aood cuhmtrt by: How a aannent responds to WlI!ihlna and how lona It lam.
Good Cl!:1hmere should last a lifetime_

Cashmer~ car~: cashm~~

(never wr1nl). Store

LOVES water. Wash by hand wtth lentle soap, lay flat to dry

fold~d

with

ackH~e

tissue.

Hostess tift: Raspbe'ny preserves made from our Blackcap farm raspbe'mes by my
husband.
Lunch spot: La fontellna, Capri (12).
faYOrtt~

nllht out: The River Cafe, London. With my husband, with

frl~nds_ .. alone.

AIWllVl

Th~RlverCafe.

Stltionary. !!eneuon GrIlveur ;n Paris. I'm Wll;t;rtg for my black panther motif cards with
pale mulbe'ny borders.
Scent: Jasmine 17 from Le Labo.
Home Kent: Bloomlnl paper whites.
Collects: Antique textiles and tuffs (4).
J BNuty essentials:

• Dr. Gerllid Imber's Youth ColT1dor (1) Antl·Oxldant Boost Serum. (Imber Is Collin"!
husband.)
- H.!Jlr color by Reynald RIcard at Red Mar'Ket (and NEVER blow dryi ng my hair.) To ensure
my hair looks like It WI!!I created by nature , oot nurture.
- Run cross-country lI!I often and lI!I far lI!I I tan.
A house Is not a nome wtthout: Pets, fiOwefl , books and jOOd linens.
faYOrtte wl/Y to entertain: Cooklnl at home for fne ncis surrounded by our animals, tons of
flowers, and my husband teelnl up the music and vlno.
On your nlJhtstand: Roses from the larden when the season permits, a tittle 18th C. lilt
bronz~ 1101'1, and most recently my Kindle.
On your lpod: Mozart's

~lJtem,

Aretha franklin's Amutnl Grace, Love from JatplJr.

faYe sttes: www.hetfer'0'1, www.swoond.com , www.amuon.uk
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favortte home away from home: Hotel de l'Abbaye In

Pari~.

Three fave Paris ~hops: Maslon Fabre forglove5 In the

Patal~

Royale, the florin Baptlne

chez Hennes at 11 rue de Sevres and antiques from Anne Jaudel, 5 rue de l'Unlvers lte.
favortte CilIuse: My recently completed documentary film VLAST (POWER) about the
Imprisoned Ruulan oligarch Mikhail Khordorloovsky and the absence of rule of law In
Ru~~la.

Can't

to one day without: Fresh citru~ and espresso.

One week without: Eating artichokes and aruguta.
One month without :

Cro~~lng

the pond.

Always searchlros for the perfect: Next Idea for a film ....

